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NEW MONTAGE TO MOAB DAY-TRIP INTRODUCES GUESTS TO UTAH’S MOST 

POPULAR ATTRACTIONS 

 

Park City, Utah – (September 10, 2014) – A new activity launched at Montage Deer Valley gives visitors to Utah a 

new way to see the state’s top two attractions – the Alpine splendor of Park City in Northern Utah and the red rock 

beauty of Moab in Southern Utah – all in the same day.    

 

With ‘Montage to Moab,’ guests are escorted for a day-trip excursion from Park City to a corner of Utah that boasts 

the most recognizable and picturesque scenery in the Western United States – the red rock vistas of Moab and 

Arches National Park.   

 

The ‘Montage to Moab’ package can be booked throughout the year, weather permitting, and guests may enjoy 

skiing on one day and biking the red rock country of Southern Utah the next.   

 

Guests may select from two destinations: 

Moab:  Up to four guests may enjoy private roundtrip air service, between Park City and Moab, where they will be 

given a private guided bike tour of the famous region led by associates from Compass Sports (Montage Deer Valley) 

and utilizing the very latest BMC of Switzerland mountain bike technology.  The $6,000 package includes bike 

rental, a guided tour, lunch and roundtrip air for up to four passengers. 

 

Arches National Park:  Up to six guests may participate in a hiking day visit to world-renowned Arches National 

Park, containing over 2,000 natural sandstone arches, including the world-famous Delicate Arch, in addition to a 

variety of unique geological resources and formations.  The $6,000 package includes a guided tour, lunch and 

roundtrip air transportation for up to six passengers.   

 

Additional requirements may apply. For more details or to book, please contact Montage Deer Valley at  

(435) 604-1300 and ask for Compass Sports or visit www.montagehotels.com/deervalley  

 
-MORE- 

 

http://www.montagehotels.com/deervalley
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Natural_arch
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Delicate_Arch
http://www.montagehotels.com/deervalley


 
About Montage Deer Valley 
Opened in December 2010 in the year-round community of Park City, Utah, Montage Deer Valley is reminiscent of 
great mountain lodges of the West.  This refined Mountain Craftsman resort is less than five minutes from Park 
City’s celebrated Main Street, and an easy 40-minute drive from Salt Lake City International Airport (SLC). 
Engaging all-season indoor and outdoor activities include ski-in, ski-out access to Deer Valley Resort, named 
America’s #1 ski resort by Ski magazine an unprecedented six consecutive years (2008- 2013). The 154 deluxe 
guestrooms, and more than 66 suites and private residences ranging from one to four bedrooms, feature fireplaces 
and expansive views of the majestic Wasatch Front. The resort also offers extensive 24-hour services; several 
inventive dining options; a gourmet pub with bowling lanes, darts and nostalgic arcade games; a 35,000-square-foot 
alpine-inspired spa; outdoor pool and whirlpools; outdoor terrace with fire pits; one-of-a-kind retail shops, a fine 
arts collection and 50,000-square-feet of indoor and outdoor event space for executive meetings and special events. 
The resort was named to the 2011 Condé Nast Traveler’s annual “Hot List,” Robb Report’s 2011 “Best of the Best” and 
Travel + Leisure’s annual “IT” list for the world’s best new hotels.  Andrew Harper’s Hideaway Report has named Spa 
Montage Deer Valley the World’s Best Spa (2012) and Virtuoso Travel Network awarded the property with the 
distinction of ‘Best Family Program in the World.’  Montage Deer Valley is represented in Preferred Hotels & Resorts’ 
worldwide collection.  For reservations, contact a travel professional, call (888) 604-1301 or visit 
www.montagedeervalley.com 
 

About Montage Hotels & Resorts                                                                                         
Montage Hotels & Resorts is a hotel and resort management company founded by Alan J. Fuerstman.  Designed to 
serve the luxury traveler and homeowner, the company features an artistic collection of distinctive hotels, resorts 
and residences in stunning settings that offer comfortable elegance, a unique sense of place and spirit, impeccable 
hospitality and memorable culinary, spa and lifestyle experiences. Montage Laguna Beach, the company’s flagship 
oceanfront resort, opened in the vibrant arts community of Laguna Beach, California, in 2003. Montage Beverly 
Hills, the company’s second hotel, opened in Beverly Hills in 2008 and was the first Gold LEED certified hotel and 
residences in Southern California. Montage Deer Valley, located in Park City, Utah, is the company’s third property.  
Montage Kapalua Bay will open on Maui, Hawaii in June, 2014 and the company is currently performing an 
expansion of the Inn at Palmetto Bluff, a Montage Resort, in Bluffton, South Carolina. www.montagehotels.com 
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